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THESKHTX COUNTY THE ELECTION AT HOME
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The election in Sioux county on last

Tuesday developed into very peculiarly1
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COME IN and see us,

GRISWOLD & MARSTELLER.
Get photo's at Haines.

-- See our new combination offer.

--For farm loans ?o to S. H. Jones. Globe mocrat
"A vote for Davis is a rote for Con--

the democrats and on Sunday Hull went
to Montrose and a messenger came from
there on Monday with a report, A cau-

cus of the leading democrats was held
and there was great activity among
them. Workers, messengers and letters
were sent out in alt directions and the
object of such work is explained by the
following which is reported to us as sub-

stantially the contents of one fit the let-

ters sent out, and from the effect on the
work of those to whom they were bent,
it is safe to presume that they were all
alike:

Friknd CHRIS: Montrose has been
heard from and Hull is the strongest
nan. A vote for Davis is a vote for

Conley. Throw all the strength you
can to Hull. C. C. Jameson.

C. 1L WEUJiK.

D. P. Davis was out in the south part
of the county and did not arrive here
until nearly time for the polls to close,
and consequently knew nothing of the

ley."
Wahtbd Several loads of wood on

Rubacription at this office.

Haines will be in Harrison but a
short time so that those who want Sent Free tr any Address.photo's should call soon.

Th JotHHAL and the Omaha Week-

ly Bee for one year for $2.75, cash in BOY YOUR GRAMmSEND YOUR NAME AT ONCE X

All infections of the blood are removed
by- - Ayer's Sarxaparilla. Sold by all knifing he was receiving at the hands of

o-LOB- E ir risrriisra-- oo.,druggists.
those for whom he bad sold out those
who nominated him two years ago, and n
for whom he prostituted his position as ST. LOUIS, MO.E. 0. Hough has purchased the lot

north of O. Guthrie's residence and is chairman of the republican county
preparing to build thereon at once. AT THEcentra committee in 1889, and to

Potatoes, onion, cabbage and other whom he looked for support in return
for his past services. During the whole

day the democratic workers put in solid
work for Hull and when the votes were

kinds of garden "sass" taken on sub-

scription at this office. Anything good tlifJC RIFLE
to eat is as good as cash to us. -

HEW rep;
MARL.CT HAFETY Ranch Supply House.counted it showed 23 for Hull, 13 fcr

Davis and 84 for Conley. Richards got
44 votes and Boyd 18 so that shows the
strength of Conley to be nearly three

It only takes $3.75 to pay a year in

advance for Tmt JonmAL and the Omaha

Weekly Bee. Now is the time to sub
i ir tscribe.

rp It action of the supposed democratic
allies of Davis must evidently have been s a mm r

with a view to achieve a democratic SOLID
TOP.victory or else they thought that Davis

might be elected and knowing his past
record decided that it would not do to
put him in the office of county attorney. ) EJECTING. !d(In the contest for commimioner three

Using 32-2-0, 38-4- 0 and 44-4-0 Cartridges.of the candidates are about even, while
free dewrripiHe mfcfrHst of BptlKnott is about 45 votes behind, with the

vote of Cottonwood not known definitely
Doable-Actio- n Hemirers, etc, to ue

tMRm FIRE ARBS CO., KEW HAVEN, CT., U. Si A.
us to that office and the indications are
that Knott got nearly or quite enough L03TS PAT. IUFLE SOTSvotes to elect him, and Wilcox being tlie

bi. The Hour has been changed in tne
belief that it will suit the majority of
the people and an increased attendance
is looked for.

The first quarterly meeting of the
11 E church of Harrison will be held on

Saturday and Sunday, Nov. 8th and Bth.

Quarterly conference Saturday, at 8 p.
m. The presiding elder will be present.
All are cordially invited.

If the roan who cut into a stack of

bay belonging to me about three miles

south of town and took therefrom- - about
a load, will pay for the same, be will

save trouble. W. C. 0'Connob.

County Treasurer Oayhart has re-

cently moved the bouse on his farm in

Montrose precinct to a point near the
north line of the place. This was done

as water can be got at a less depth, and

the location is better suited to arrange
shelter for his stock.

Skabonxd Leans: We have a good

supply of seasoned lumber constantly on

one next likely to win. Sis Usssssttes ketk tar Hs
fsritt Steeuss.

Corn, Oats, Oran and

Chopped Feed A-

lways on hand.

No returns have come in from Sheep

"EEiL" EEL01MIS TOiJLS

Fer Rifles, Pistil Sid to
MIOAD TOUI IHttW11?

AID IAVE MONEY.

FREE, lltUSTSSTSD
CATALOGUE bs

CONTAINING VALOASLK INSTRUCTIONS ON

MOW TO PRCPARC TOUS OWN AMMUNITION.

IDEE BPS. CO., Box G, Hew Ravaii, CI

Creek precinct, and it is evident tliat no
election Was held tiiere, and the official
canvass cannot be made until Saturday
evening.

HOCUS A
BlflM of latest dedgu. Adilrewi ;

SHOT HIM DEAD. KH. LYMX, KliiteMi, Ct.

Safe Tate Meets his Death at the
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Hands of Henry Coker. Many old soldiers who contractedPERSONAL

Mrs. J. F. Pfost and children, of Craw chronic diarrhoea while in the service,
have since been permanently cured of it
bv Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera andford, are visiting friends in Harrison.Claims Self Defense.

band at our mill on West Boggy. 10

and IS feet 110.00; 14 and 16 feet $12.00

per thousand feet First-clas- s native
shiwrles always on hand. First-clas- s 3;

Commissioner Oreen was in Harrison
Diarrhoea Remedy. For sale by C. H.

Andrews.yesterday. LOWEST PRICES.On Wednesday Sheriff Reidy received Mrs. H. A. Cunningham has been verysecond-clas- s fa per thousand.
3. E. Arner. a telegram from Henry Coker stating ill this week, but is now improving.

that be was in the guard house at Fort
Judge Barker made a trip to WhiteThe pound social at the church last

Robinson and desired to give himself up River the first of the week.evening, given for the benefit of Rev. WEBSTERto Sheriff Reidy for killing a soldier by lM"Special Inducement to Ranchmen.
Rorick, was quite well attended. A Robert Parish came up from the sand
mod sutwlv of the necessaries of life hills on Saturday and remained until THE BEST INVESTMENT

For the Family, School, or prolssslonsl Library.

the name of Rufus Tate. '
The killing was done in Sioux county,

at a place known as Bandy's ranch, awere contributed which will be duly Wednesday.
appreciated by the pastor and bis family, J. W. Graham was up from Cottoncoon dive, of which Coker was one of

wood precinct on Saturday.the proprietors. Tuesday was pay dayThe school board have employed
at tbe post and that night Tate and some Jo Decker was up from White River
of the other soldiers went to Bandy's yesterday.

Mrs. Ida Olinger to take charge of the

primary department of the school. The

present school building will be divided ranch to spend the night Tate got mad Rev. Rorick, accompanied by Mrs.
at one of the women and began to beatinto two rooms in order to provide for

the two grade. From present indica one of tbe women in a terrible manner
Rorick and her mother, arrived here yes-

terday. The latter leaves this evening
for home at Norton, Kas.and finally drew a knife and seizing thetions it will not be long until the dis-

trict will have to orovide more room to L woman by the throat said he would kill

lias been for years Standard
Authority In the GoYernment
Printing Office and U. S. Su-

preme Court.
It is highly recommended by

38 State Snn'ts of Schools and
the lending College Presidents.

Hearty U the School Books
published In this country are
based upon Webster, as attend-
ed by the leading-

- School Book
Publishers.

her. She called on Coker to protect heramommodate the children. School will
and be took a rifle from belynd the with

begin again next Monday. Carts Tktaks.
We are grateful to the people of Harwhich the place wni provided, and shot

into tbe wall above Tate, that Individual

turned, knife in nand, on Coker who re
rison and vicinity for their kindness in

giving us so generous a "pounding"
8000-mor- e wora ana nenriywhich we thankfully received and aptreated behind tbe bar, keeping his as-

sailant off with bis rifle, Tate attempted thanEOOO more Engravings
American Dicnipreciated.

E. E. E. Rorick aitd Family. onary.anyoth

It is reported that in some precincts
some men voted who were not legally
entitled to. la some oases they wen
challenged and swore In their vote, and

all such crimes should be prosecuted at
the next term of the district court The

doner it in demonstrated that illegal
'

voting in Sioux county will be punished,
tbe bettor it will be for law abiding citi--

to climb over the bar whan Coker pulled
the trunrer of the gun and Tate fell and

COME AND SEE OUR STOCK OF

"..
Winter Clothing

Provisions at lowe3t pricep.

RANCH SUPPLY HOUSE.

!VCovftchlAa If Coolc, "Pnnttrs. - , '

soon expired.

SPECIMEN TESTIMONIALS.
T tVw Tort WqtM ty.- - brt.ri.
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This place baa been a noted one for
some time and a number of rows and

hooting scrpes have occurred there, and
Um settlers in the neighborhood haveO. P. Haines informs us that bo

to move hto photograph outfit from
tail been Uui MMUara tmaarnj m our uum.

rvs btsr testa wwished to have tbe place cleared out,
ljnAlrlimA'nM alwiivs been ths itMdsrd.

r-- F"W C 1 Tb s g Mmt tsyi

GAMCSRIJLXXra
"Bp cud Ekin Ointment.
A oertals euro for Chronic Son Eyes,

Tetter, Bait Rheum, Scald Hesd, t)td
Cbronio Sons, Fever Sores, Ecsoma,
Itch, Prairie Soratobcs, Son Nipples
sad Piles. It Is oooling and soothing.
Hnndmds of ossss bave been cured by
ttaftaraU otbsr trostmrat ksd failed,
OsadOejsBt bom totals by

bar aboat Nov. 1Mb. If you have not

got ail tbe pictures you need of yourself

sai tunOy it is time yon were doing so

but did not like to make a complaint for

fear that they would retaliate on the

person or property of the complaining
witness. The killing of a man there will

certainly see that the place Is cleaned
rSCCW TSTk TrlbSJOssTAi ItlsmmenltMl

MtiMininiw'flTrexIfHns "wnrd-lwik- " of
or mhwUI miss toe orportonlty. Mr.

out, and not allowed open again.pi lait prices ars amen lower than
' Ui Basltoh Un(tiit-:lr-- r til wi.rll.

V HoM Iwsll BookMiiorx. rmphltf,w,
CCa4SiAii4CO.,WtabWisiUUl.MA hesriv will to given Coker onf at atkat tMsomnhm. Do sot 4
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